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VOLUME XIX.

Patiq Poot. Prxnsylvania Salt Manufacturing
Company.—Thia company, for many, years
®°g aff6d in the manufacture ofchemicals, have
removed their office to No. 24 Wood street, in
the warehouse formerly occupied by Fleming
Bros , three doors from Second street. Here
can be found, at all times, the geatlem&niy
agent,who will exhibit specimensof all articles
manufactured by the company, including con*
centrated lye, fta making soap, cleaning type,
&cc,,auBtic Sodiffor soap maker#,soda ash, re-
fined soda ash, sal soda, bleaching powder,
copperas, manganese, nitric acid, chloride of
calcium, muriatic acid, eulphurio acid, aqua
fortis, chloroform, soda saleratus, and extra
refined snow-white table, dairy and packing
salt. They are now also manufacturing a su-
perior article for illuminating, called Natrona
Oil, free from offensive odor, transparent in
color and giving a brilliant light. Mr Col-
boon, tho agent, will impart all needed infor-
mation and show goods.

Oil Operations.
We have before us an interesting letter from

the Kanawha oil regions, giving the personal
observations of a gentleman who has been so-
journing in the vicinity for abouta week. We
make Borne extracts :

JAMES P. BABB,
editor aid proiiietor.

TtasraDaily. Five Dollars per year,atnoUy in ad*
uaoe. Weekly, Siuale subscriptions Two Dol-

lars per year; m Clubs of fbe, One Dollar.

"The first well we visited is culled the
"eternal centre.” They began boring on the
Bevenih of January, and, after fifteen days,
struck a vein of oil at 148 feet. For four
weeks the well flowed at the rate ot 100 bile
per day. They could now pump, by band. 500
bibs per day, but as there is some trouble in
procuring barrels, it is only pumped twelve
hours in tbo day. yielding 250 bbls regularly.—
An engine is now beiDg procured, which is
expeolod to he in operation in a few days.

The next well is ibat of John Rathbone &

Co., 140 feet deep, where pumping was com«
menccd in October Inst. Il has not been stead-

ily worked, but now yield# 100 to >0 bbls in
the twenty-four hours.

The first oil well opened here is what is
called tho "old salt well,” now owned by F.
Kain 6 6t Co., of Freeport, Pa. It was bored
for salt some eight years since to a depth of
700 feet and abaiyioned on account of the then
considered valuleas oil coming in. But about
six months since it was tub<xl to 100 Let, where
tho first vein of oil, according to the memo-
randa of the salt borer#, was struck. It now
yields 40 bbls a day, wben pumping.

The Vanwinkle well, where coring wit*
<n mmenced on the «V.h of March, has not
been thoroughly tesu-tl, but is yielding 20 bbls
per day, pumped by a #prlng*pole.

Next i* the celebrated well owned by Lo-
wellun, WiU->n & White, I<*U feet deep, it
flowed abaut 2000 bbls at flint, at the raU* of a
barrel a minute, and now yields, pumped by a
spring-pole, about 200 bbls m ten hours, of
pure ml, unmixed with water, of a specific
gravity oi 41

Wear A Dainail have a fl >wing well, at 12 i
feet 2 o0<» bbls of ot 1 were »bippod fr-*m thi*
well before it was pumped, and it now run#,

frneuf water, 400 bbls in twonty»four hqpr*
The tame company have a well adjoining, 112
feet deep—now plugged up and ready t« pump,
which ts considered equally as> good

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitration Committee ot the Board of

Trade
For March and April

WU. McCREERY, Y. P. B. CAMPBELL,
IBAIAU DICKEY, B. PBEBTON,
b\ B. McELROY, WM. MEANS.

TO LETS fbr sals at this office.
PITTSBURGH AS IT IS.

Shortcomings and Needed Reforms.
Postovfick Rouberibh in Ohio —Last

week throe postoffices in Ohio were robbed.
On Monday night that at Galion was entered,
and robbed of all the letters, a quantity of
stamps, and $2 in money. The letters were
carried to a hotel stable and rifled of thotr con-
tents. Tho office was opened bv forcing open
tho back window with an axo On Wednesday
night the office at 0 ppor Sandusky was broken
open and robbed it was completely slrippoJ
of iU contents. The thief or thieves took the
letters into an engine-house and opened them,

a largo amount of money, wo are in*
formed, was taken. On Thursday night the
office at Bucyrus was entered through a front
window, ana robbed of all the letters ands-'tne
money. Next day the rifled letters wero found
scattered through the town. Other pastoffices
in the vicinity havo been robbed recently, but
the perpetrators (evidently the same party'
have not been caught.

y UMBER BIGHT.

TUB MERCHANT*’ EXCHANGE OR HOARD OF

Ab a commercial city, Pittsburgh has ever
had and tuatamed a high reputation for sound-
ness asd Stability. Our merchants (as a gen**
era) rule)slwayß meet their obligations prompt-
lyand themrtibor of failures here is small
compared with, those in other cities. Business
here is transacted on a firm basis, with real
capital, and plenty of it. In the commercial
revulsions which have visited our country from
.time to timo Pittsburgh has always stood up
nobly and sustained her reputation.

Vet with all this, there is a strange want of
comity among business men, who seem io go
upon the principle of “every man for himself,
and the devil take tbo hindmost ” Nearly
every man trios to undersell his neighbors,ami
the terms of all largo transactions are kept
strictly private—to give them to the public
would be to injure somebody’s business—if a
few tons of pig moLai are sold, and a eomraor*
cial reporter asks the terms they aro refused
and ho is told to mark itp t This is exom-

plitied evory day, and the policy seems to us
vory narrow.mtnded and calculated to injure
rather than benefit the general commercial in«

Burned to Dksth —On Friday evening
the loth inst , a little daughter of Mr Samuel
Rutter, in Shonongo township, Lawronee
county, aged about Id years, was so severely
burned tbal she died from tho efforts. The
mother being absent from borne—the child
went cut a short distance from the bouse,

where Mr Hatter was digging coal, and on

her return to tho Douse, sho being cold, went
tco near the tiro; her clothing caught, and
before any assistance could be rendered she
was so severely burned that died on the
following morning. Her suffering# wero
shocking for about twclvo h -ur*, when death
camQ and released tho little sufferer.

W. H Cbaitingly biu a well at the mouth
of the Burning Spring run, 15*0 feet deep,
which, at the start, fljwed l> > bbW without
ceasing. It is said to bo pumping 5o bbl# \*sr
day. with an engine.

Next Is what is known a« the old or first
Burning Spring well, on the Halhbt-ne farm,
owned by J. 1. Kernor ACo It i* f**?t
deep and flawed 1.-r five weeks. When first
pumped, it yields K‘ bhi« »n twelve Iwurs.
vrh eh ha* increas'd to 2 (| bbl« in th*»»ain«
time. It u Dow boii.g bored d.**-p*T, with in-
creased show# of oil. On Thursday fast, oft©
tenth of tb - * writ was s*‘ld for cts.)

Kodgera, Conno’ly A Co.. Dave a wed at K.T
feet, pumping 40 tibia a day and i n the in-
crease.

terests of the city
We have here wbst is called a Board of

Trade, or Merchants’ Exchange a high-
sounding title, belonging, aa people abroad
would naturally be led to believe, to a well-
regulated, thriving, influentialbody. But this
is far from being the case. However impor-
tant the action of this body may be considered
elsewhere, and well a* iu proceedings as pub-
lished may look on paper, we are forced to say
(humiliating as the confession may be) that
the institution, at home, ia regarded as very
small potatoes.” The body, in point of num-
here, compared with the number of merchants
in the city, is insignificant, comprising about
eighty, of whom perhaps fifty pay their yearly-
dues. But lot a person go “on ’Change,” and
he will find, congregated in theancient-look-
ing room where the Board of Trade meets,

some half dozen wholesale dealers, who talk
tor half an hour, generally on matters totally
unconnected with business, and tbfjn adjourn.
.Reports of sales are not to be had at the Mer-
chants’ Exchange, as no merchant ever thinks
of reporting his transactions to the Secretary
for public information. Annual meetings are

held for tho oieclion of officers, but annual
statistical reports of the business of the city
have been unknown in tho history of the insti-
tution for the past six oreight years. In fact,
the institution may be said to vegetate, but
there is no hoallhy growth—no practical good
resnlttng from it.

When matters of vital importance to tho
commercial interests of the cUv some up for
consideration before the Board, we find the
same apathy prevalent. Time and again we

have attended meetings, upon really Important
subjects, and the attendancerarely exceeded, if'
it reachod a dozen, while quite as frequently
the. members in attendance did not equal the
repostori&l corps present. These few men rep-
resent tho onUro mercenlilo community and
their action goes forth aa tho voice of the
whole. This gives tho wire workers a fino
chance, as the few are easier controlled than
the many. But the rule works both ways. Iu
more than one instance we have known the
action of this body rescinded within a few

days, by one or more or those present at the
Mtba first meeting being caught absent and
lhoso opposed in sentiment calling another
meeting and overturning tho former proceed
ings All this is done quietly and those who

uJte part forgot how trifling they must seem

in the eyes of the world, at home and abroad.
By such a course the influence of our business
community, which, with tho reputation for

stability should bo marked and powerful, is re
duced to almost nothing.

We hope to see the day (wo trust not far
distant) when our merchants will take a prop-
er degree of pride in this matter and when a
well organized and influential Board of Trade

shall have an existence among us—one that

will properly guard our mercantile intoresta
aDd have an eye to the preservation of our
commercial integrity and consistency. Bucb
ah Institution should go far towards the main-

tenance of our position—one, notwithstanding

the drawbacks referred to, which may well be
envised by less fortunate and substantial
neighbors.

County Emuatiohai A-*-” iatms <>n
Saturday evening the regular monthly mooting
of this association was held. The exercises
opened with reading by Mias K. Ralston and
Prjfs. Eaton and Brown. Prof W-*.hlb of tho
Western University then delivered a lecture
upon *• Useful Klucation i dlowed by Prof
Wenzell in a few appropriate remark* upon

Harper & Brother, at the mouth of tho loft
band branch of Little Burning tiprtog Bun,
•truck a fine vein of oil on Thursday Uut at a
depth of 202 feet It M thought to be one of
the best wells in the country, but has not,owlng
to tbo scarcity of barrels, been tested. From
preaent Indications It is thought tt will fiuw ;
400 barrels In twenty*four hours

On last Saturday evening another company,
operating just above tho great L-’welicn well,
•truck a flow at 170 foot; the «»il wm forced up
70 fectabovo the surface and all boliuro it will
bo an oxci-hont well.

McKeown *Co have a well 1 4-. f.-et do»-p.
which It i* supposed will yield bbl». per
day Tboy am sotting an ergtne and will b©
ready to pump iu a f«iw da>*. l)n»' half of
thi# woH’recenUy »<-ld for $l2

“Primary Education “ After hearing a report
from the Finance Committee, showing tbal
tbo Treasury was in a healthy condition and
that tho membership of the Society had ma-
terially increased in tho last month, tbo meet-
ing idjournod.

Railroad Bills —A bill has been read in

the Legislature authorising the construction
of » railroad from TidlouU*. to connect with
the Sunbury and Erie Railroad, with the right

to extend it to Franklin, if doomed advisable.
An act has also been read, beginning at any
point on tho Pennsylvania road between Hunt
ingdon and Barro stations, and running thence
by most practicable route to Hollidays*
burg. The capital stock of the Utter company
is fixed at $300,000, and that of tho former at

$260,000.

Someforty or (illy well* are now boring on
Borning Spring Kan, all of which urn oipeclcd
to bo vioiding oil within ib’rty dsr*.

A portion of the old Kalhbono farm, adjoin*
ing ihal on which the largo well* ar» !oo»uxi,
li now coming Into market, tho till*,which has
boon for »umo tlmo in controversy, being now

adjusted This farm is ntuatsd on tho Little
Kaaahww and will probably bo rapidly ieaaed
ai price*.

tier correspondent writes from the “Eternal I
Centro' -ihiefi ity ol Virgin a -m —a s«c* !
- nd California, but morn oi a reality than tho I
l.rtt. IL does r. .1 speak in tugboat terms ot

the see nutnodatiuns in ILU modern I’otroletim. |
All description it vague and yet nothing more j
than truth it told. The business it yet in it*

infancy compared with what It wi'd be a fow
month* hence.

Again hetayt: ‘'l notice and am acquainted
with severs! Pittsburgher* here, noarly
whom arc engaged In the oil bu»iut»» and will,
no doubt, mate their fortune*.

Some of the &pecu.aiors uv oil it coming

down, but it mu*t undoubtedly I r ,t , in* up
rfrom the buwrlr . i tho north) W bat r■■ -cl

ihcee wi*eacrn may produce u|kjii tho pne- 1
am unab o to tell, but ibould they attempt to
monopolize the Uadn and reguL'.n the price for
their own rellnorin*, it will lake ten:* lime—

perhaps a* long as somo of tbo*o dtsuniontsU
(who are plenty here) have come to tho sober
conclusion that it wni to dl-*olvo the Union
never. They may, however, nifec t Urn price,
but only tor a short time

Politics are not much thought or talked of
here, everything seems In ho lie-lie."

iUOTIUK Si hi k k zr Slum's l'«BHi.-'Wo
learn that on Saturday morning at eight o'cio. k,
Messrs. Fallon, Fenion A Swan, of .V.lir
gbeny. struck a Hue vein of oil, at a depth of
lorlv-two feel, in their third well We aro

heartily glad of thu and hO|ai it may yield
handsomely

Indications of oil have been discovered at
and near Sbolocla, Indiana county, and a com

pany is about being formed to left the matter

more fully by sinking a well
John L. Ixiwu. K*q , of this eitv, has leased

the farms of Jacob K-iprogle, R.1.-rt Williams
and David S. Allen, lying in Cherry hill town-

ship, Idniana county, f r the purpose of boring
for oil.

Thu last number of the Youaiigo .WrPiior
contains the fol'owiug items : Smith, Frazier
& Co , struck their aizth vein of oil. a fow
days since, on tho S. S Flumaiwfarin, ilj miles
above this town, at a depth of Jlu feet 1 hey
aro preparing to pump and are supposed to

have a good wolL Devon or oigiit wells aro in
diii'erent progreiß of linking on this farm
some of them having favorable indications of
o il John Gilmore, od the Kalslon farm,two
miles up French Creek, struck a good vein of
oil on Saturday evuning la*t, at a depth of J6n
feet. They wero dipping considerable oil on
Monday. Jones & Beckham struck a rich
voin of oil in their woll up French Creek, on

Thursday last, at a depth of 714 foci. l’or*
due & Co., on tho Clapp farm, have a good
well at a depth of VbiO feet. They struck the
vein on Saturday last.

The Crestlino Excreta says i The oil eicito
ment in this vicinity continues unabated. New
veins are being struck daily. Tho different or-
ganized companies are making oztoDsivo opera
tions We have beon informed by several

gentlemen who have visttod these wells that
they will pay handsomely,

Two hundred oil wells are already bored and
being borod within twenty miles of Marietta,
o fifteen in tho neighborhood of Pomeroy,
Meigs county, and quite a large number in

Athens, Gallia and Lawrence counties.

Literary Union —At an adjourned meet
tog of tho Literary Union, held Friday clon-

ing, Mr. J. McCandlcM, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Constitution snd By-Laws, submit-
cd a roport, which was unanimously adopted
fhe election of permanent officers, under the
now constitution, will Iskn place two woek«
henca. Mr T. 1> Houston war authorized to

procure a suitable book, and oopy the cmilitu-
tion, which will be roadv for the sicnaiarc.
the members at an adj -urro-d uiec'.ihg to be
held on Friday evening next.

Important Measure. —A bill i* now

before the Legislature relative to licening beer-
houses and restaurants. It provides that no

beer house, brewery, or ost'ng house licenses
shall hereafter be granted eicept by the Court
of tj larter Session!. Tho petitlous must bo
published according to tho eighth section of
tbo act of March 11. IH.-.T ; and the tenth sec

tion of tho act of March 18de, repealing tho
former. The Court has discretion to grant or

reject a liconso.

Larcent —On Friday morning, Mrs
Trimblo, wife of Jstnes Trimble, mer-
chant residing on Lacock street, Alleghe-
ny, was robbed of a gold watch and chain,
with key and seal attached. She had stopped
at tho Federal street depot, on bor way to mar-
ket, and compared her time with the depot
clock. She then visited the market, and while
returning home mnwod the watch from her
person. Sho had no Idea when it was taken,
and has no clue to tho thiof.

Jubt Returned —Mr Joseph H Borland,
has jast returned from tho East, whoro, taking
advantage of the hard limes, ho purchased a

largo and well selected stock of boots and

shoes low for cash, which ho oilers at greatly
reduced prices.

We know of no establishment in this city
where a better articlo, at a more satisfactory
price, can bepurchasoi, than at this well
stand. Woadvisoour readers to call at No.
U 8 Martot street, and supply tliomseives.

Lloyd’s Minstrels at Uon< ebt Hall.
The Lloyds dosed a most successful engage-
ment at theTheatr, on Saturday evening. Be-
ing advertised to**appear at Niblo s Gardon,

New York, on the Ist prox., and not deslriDg
to go further West for the brief intervening
period, they’have consenfed to remain in the
Sty a short’time longer and give throe of their
attractive entertainments at Concert Hall. Tho
first will bo given this evening, with an entire
gbangs of programme, embracing new songs,

fiances, burlesques, &e. Cool White, the
oourtiy, will give his best imitations, Birch |
and Foe will open a new budget of jokes,
Warnbold and Bideaux will aingtheir choicest
.songs and ballads, and Asche will perform one
of his inimitable clarionet solos. With such a

combination of talent the public cannot fall
to be delighted and we shall be disappointed if
the Hall is not crowded. As they remain but
tjbree nights, all who wish to hear the Lloyds
must go soon.

Passion Week —Kev. D. C. I‘age, of

Christchurch, Allegheny, proachod, in Trim
ty church, last evening, to a large congrega-
tion she first of a series of sermons, sevun in

number,on the events of our riavlour's passion
and death, to be delivered during this week by
the Episcopal olergy. The communion will bo

administered on the anniversary of its origin-

al institution, Thursdsy evening.

The Beaver Canal has been in boating
order during the past week, RDd business has

opened quite briskly. Freight boats are pass-
ing in quick succession, and the New Brighton
and New Castle packets are crowded every
trip In conscquenoo of the oil (levelopments,
the increase of travel will be considersb e and

the packet owners will be greatly benefited.
A Colored Thibf Arrested.—On Satnr*

day morriing, the Mayor's police arrested a
oolored man named John Mason, charged with
the larceny of a gold watch from a passeng»r
on board the Clara Dean, about three weeks
since. He had presented the watch to a femalo
companion named Cuffy, who was also taken
into custody. She stated that Mason had
made her a present of the watch, on Monday
last, and as no corroborated her statement she
was discharged. Albert H. Law, the owner
of the Watch, stated that he was a passenger on
the Clara Dean, from Cincinnati to Wheeling,
and that his watch and eighteen dollars had
been stolen from his trunk, on or about the
4th of March, between Maysvillo and Wheel-
jpg. Thewatch was recovered, but the money

been used. Mason was committed for
trial in default af ball.

Surety oy the PEA<'E.-Mrs. Elizabeth
Nichols, of Allegheny, who was so shockingly
beaten by her husband a few nights «ince-

having had two of her ribs broken b) blows
from a poker— preferred a charge of surety of

the peace against him, and Mayor Drum ac-
cordingly lodged a commitment for trial at
court.

Dibteict Court.—Before Judge ‘Williaius.
In tho case of John M. Stevens vb. Frederick
Merriman, for slander, before reported, a ver-
dict was rendered for plaintiff for $l,OOO dam-
ages.

A verdict of $lOO damages was given in a
similar action brought against John Merriman.

DBS. Stebbins * Munson, dentists, have

formed a partnership and opened an office at

106 Fifth street, second door below the Cathe
dral. See card. ijimreA9D His BRETHREN—Miss SUSAN I

iDknin. —As wo havo already announced Man-
ager Henderson has, for some weeks, had in
active preparation the drama of “Joseph and
Ills Brethren,” which has drawn so well in the
Hast; and it will be produced, in a style of

magnificence never before attempted here, this |
evening. Mibs Susan Denin, the beautiful and
accomplished actress, a great favorite here,
takes the chief character, Joseph, and the other
parts will be sustained by the excellent Btock
company. Such an attraction should certainly
d#aw a full house, and we hope Mr. Henderson
may be amply remunerated for thetrouble end

expense incurred in bringing it cut. Let all
who love novelty go tonight.

Pobtokkice A itointmentb.—John E Shaf-
fer has been appointed Postmaster at Ell r.abeth,
Pa., vice E. A. Davis, resigned.

Mr. A. Moore has been appointed Postmas-
ter at Monongahela City, vice W. J. Market!,
removed.

The March term of the Crminai Court

commences to-day. Saturday Wnglha l“

day of the December term a number of re

cognizances were forfeited.

Affiliation. — Miss Mary Jane Crawford,
ofOhio township, has made information boloro
Mayor Drum, against Robert Thompson,
who lives in Butler county, near the Alleghe-
ny line. A warrant was issued.

A supplementary bill to the charter of the
Gas Company is before the House, having
passed the Senate, authorizing the selection or
Directors from any part of the county.

Notaries Public.—Abraham Sjbnyer,
Esq., of Allegheny and J. O. Backofon, of
this city, have been appointed Notaries Public,
by Gov. Curtin, under the act providing for
two additional Notaries in this county.

Dentistry.— Hr. C. Sill, No 246 Penn
stroet, attends to all branches of the dental
profession.

Descent on a Dance House.—On Satur-
day rooming, about one o’clock, the night po-
ltco attracted by the noise, made a descent
upon a bouse of ill-repute in the Sixth ward,
kept by Ellon Buckett, assisted by John
Ornsman, and arrested eighteen men and
two ■ women. They were taken to the
tombs and appeared bofore the Mayor at his
morning levee/ The proprietors of the house
were fined $6 each and the others $1 each.

For Kansas*. —Mayor Wilson received $2
cash from Springdale, for the Kansas relief
fund, on Saturday.

Interred.—The wife of Louis, who was
murdered in the county jail on Thursday
morning, has fully identified his body, which
was subsequently interred at the expense of the
county.

A bill has passed the Senate enabling the
East Liberty Passenger Kailroad (Jo. to extend
their road to East Liberty.

The City Councils hold their regular month-
ly meeting ibis evening.

PRIME LEMONS.— IOO boxes firstqualU:
Lemon. lust

jpatf Opposite St, Charles Hotel.
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PITTSBURGH. MONDAY IiIORNING, MARCH 25, 1861

TOE LATEST HEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Norfolk, jj&roh 24.—Commodore Jesse
Wilkinson, of the United States Navy; died
at his residence in this city to-day. The re-
pairs of the United States steamer Poca-
lontas and sloop of war Germantown are

rapidly approaching competition.
Capt. James H. North, of the Navy of

the Southern Confederacy, arrived here to-
day from Charleston, and will leave on
Monday for New York.

Col. Grosver, of this city, has been ap-
pointed first lieutenant in the army of the
Southern Confederacy.

Poetra.
LATER FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the Steamship Canada.

Washington City Items.
New York, March 23.—The steamship

Buropa is expected below. - She left Liverpoo
on the 6th inst., for IJ leenslown, to take on
board the cargo of the crippled steamship Aus-
tralasian. She will probably br ng later Eu-
ropean news. ,

The steamship Teutonia has arrived, but
her advices have boon anticipated.

Corwin Minister to Mexico,

Fire in BostonJ-One Man Killed.

Virginia
Rich mono. Va . March 23.—1 a the Con-

vention to day, Mr. Baldwin concluded his

speech in favor of the Peace Conference
proposition and the Union. Mr. Bruce, ol
Halifax, commenced a reply. The Con
vention agreed to hold evening sessmnß.

After the adjournment, a splendid wreath
was presented to Mr. Baldwin, in behalf o!
the Union ladies of Virginia.

&c„ fee., 1 fee., &c.,

Washinoton CirVi March 23 —The char-
tered vessels which recently left New Turk
for Government purposes, sailed with sealed
orders.

According to the resent indications, the
nomination of Mr. for Commis-
sioner of Patents, cannot be confirmed.
The Committee on Patents, not having re-
(uirted on the subject, therefore, it will
probably be withdrawn.

The President has submitted to the Sen-
ate for its advice consent theproposi-
tion of the British Government to refer the
San .luan question to the arbitration of
Sweden and the Netherlandsof Switzerland.
Prom thesegovernments it is for the United
Suites Government to make the selection.
The Committee oh Foreign Relations has
made a favorable report upon the subject,
and recommended*llio choice of Switzer-
land. The matter was, it is understood,
debated in Executive session to day, with-
out coming to a conclusion. Senator Nes-
mith, of t iregon, i* opposed to the proposi-
tion, not being willing to agree to any plan
involving by a possibility the surrender of
the Inland in dispute.

Wamiini ton City, March 23 -Senate—
Mr Foote, of Vt., was elected Preaident pro
leill(lore ofthe Senate.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, was qualified and
took his seat.

Boston, March 23.—The north Church at
Newburyport was destroyed by fire this
morning. The loss amounted to $2,U00. —
A man named F. C. Lunt was killed by the
falling of the walls.

W ahhinoton, March *23 —li is now certain
that Fort Piclten* will not bo reinforced. All
Bigna are favorable to a peaoeab ie solution

COMMERCIAL.

Mr. Hales’ resolution for the election of
.übordinau* ollioare was taken up.

Twenty Years Ago. t
l have wandered to lha Tillage Tom—l’ve satbefieattt

Upon 'he sohool-houso playing ground whioh »hel-:
LeraU you and me,

,
.

But non*are left to great me, Tom, and few are left to

Mr. Bright moved its postponement till
December.

Ttat°played with ua upon the green jnatTwenty Yea*.
Ago.

Messrs. Breckinridge, Douglas and others,
favored the [loatpmpeiuent and opposed the
removal of the Sehaie officers for partizan

ot W iWr.

Six feet water in the channel.

The grass is jnst as green, dear Tom, barefooted boys

Are sporting justas we were then, with spirits justas

Bift* master sleeps upon the hill,all coated o’er with

Thmattorded us a sliding place just Twenty Tears
Ago.

The "Id school-house is altered some, the benches are
very like the same our penknives had de-

,iur|io6e*.
The motion to postpone was negatived,

yeas 13, nay* 24.
Mr. Powell moved to take up Mr Halo'B

resolution providing for the adjournment ot
the Senate to day.

An exciting debate ensued between
Measts. Powell anfiTnimbell.on office seek-
ing. Union splitting, etc. Finally a motion
to go into executive seasion prevailed and
the Senate adjocHsed.

But'tnesame old bncka are m the wall, the bell swings

The music'j’u.t the same, dear Tom.’lwas Twenty Years
Ago.

The boys are playing somo old game, beneath the same

l do* forget the name just now, you have played the

Oa
B JhatW«ame played with knifes, by throw-

Xheleaderß had ft task to dothere Twenty Years Age.

PITTSBURGU MARKETS.

Th* river is rouuiug |ust as still—the on its

Are larger than they were, dear Tcm—the stream ap-

swing is rained now where once we

And swuQg our sweethearts, pretty girls- iUflt Twonty
years Ago.

The stream that bubbled ’neath the hill, close the^
IsTJreu^-TwMonce ao low thatwe 'could
Bui in kneeling down to get a a drittkj

started ao, .
. -

To »eo hjw sadly 1 am changed smco ear 9

Reported Rxprmty far tha Daily Morning lUL

ll un o, Margii 23. —The royal mail
steamship Canada Has arrived with Liver
|>ool papers to thePth inat., and telegraphic
advice* of tbo 10th inst.. via. ijueenstown.
She brings 177 pounds sterling in specie.

The hanks of Poland haring refused to
mako specie payments on the Russian
bonds, the milnAfy look possession of the
amount required from the hank vaults.

Prince Napalaob is about to proceed to

Turin to negotiate the withdrawal of the
French troops rromTESffiS:

All wag quiet at Warsaw. The number of
|eiNin» killed at the late not was fifty-three,

j The blockade of the Citadelat Messiua
has lawn proclaimed, and hostilities have

I commenced.

Down by Lite spring, opoa an elm, yoft.know I cut
your name— _

. • i ±' »«*

Your swe«the%rt Just beneath it, Tom -Slid yon .did
mine the same; ,

,
.

. ..
. . ■Some heartless wTetch has peeled thebark— twa* dying

*ure but slow, _
.

~

jujit as the one whoso name youcot did, Twenty iears
Ago.

Pliunyina, March 23, lSdl
Flour...Pu'l And few tale*. We note 828 bbls, *n j

from afore at WtOQ&ftQ Spring WLeal Extra ;extia|
taoaUjr, 30; Fancy $*,T5. Winter Wheat* Extra* I

yi; Extra Family $5,7606,80; Fancy, $6,0006,25, j
WO bush Rye at 560; 330 bush Corn

at 44c; 314 do si 23024c, Aral hand*.
Hay Bales 12 toads Irora acale* ai $9OlO per ion.
Bvxttar..-Sates 5 bblt Roil at 14015c V ]
SC^ga...Sales of 6 bbi* packed at $ dot.

Pototoes.-Sa'es 100 bush aUDtcks at 50c.

Cti»a>afi*lrr 02 boxes W. fL at iOe 0 fb.
mah...Bales 10 bbls So 3. Mackerel »t £11,60.
A« a»s...Bale* 66 bush Small White at 87d.
Lime—Sales 20 bbls Louisville ai $1,25 .

4O bbia No. 1 extra at S7.U
Bo*o*-Sales 13 hhdsN. a at * D>.

Btolaasas-zAalas AI bbU. N. (X, at 36037 xtift gaL

OofTke. JSsUes 8y sacks Rio at 14J4014?i0 $ Dx
Whialcjr.-Sales of 28 bbls Rectified at lT’^eftgfti

Cincinnati Market*
Clyasxarv March 23 Evening.-F.onr very doll

404 prices rfacbns&g; superfine $4 4004 50,-extra $4 6j

/At it- Wheat «101 12 for prime red and white. Coro
tn stood demand at 33c for ear. Oats declined lo 26
Rteadranced to 85066 c Barley is selhng at 680760.
Whisky dull at Provisions quiet and m moderate
demand ; meas pock si7&l7 bulk sides in good de- |
BMOti «t »'«. L«d 6«9‘/*e for urce ud lt«A i
the uemsndT" moderate, 1/inseed Oil dul at

dover*eed m good demand at Si 4i»sjs4 60t andT»Ti'»thy
at 42 i»(St3 00. Grocenes uochaogod and in fur de-

mand ; 100 hhda «Jgnr M>ld at 607 V^c; 250
roltre «t 13l4c, and 100 good lopnmfl at 13*40

Molasses quiet at R-ftAsa

M. Kolazx has been elected President of
the Italian deputies.

The address in answer to the Kmperors
speech was adopted in the French Senate
with only three negalive votes

The rentes closed at the Paris Bourse at
osr -j ic.

IOnOS mii|| , ...r ■ i.,inriii—l —iMMin KBTXS.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
fcUnufectnran, and Wholesale and Retail Bhalars in

furniture and chairs
go, 444 Psaa Street* abort tbo Canal,

Hare on hand a large assortment ofTaney and FldJn
Furniture, tn Walnut!and Mahogsny of their own mano-
feruire*aad warranted equal inqoahty and style to ao?
rzuDutectured to the city, and Will sell at reseoMhte

DR. C. BAELZ,

WITERCURE AND 'HOiEOPITHIC PHYSICIWI.
ALSO—AGENT OF

Washinuto* Citt, March 23 —Tho Senate
t-vdav eooflrmod the nominations 6f James M
Burges for postmaster at Jonesvilie, Wis
Archibald W. Campboll, puslmssler at Wheel-
ing. Va Albert Todd, postuiastur at Lexing-
ton, Ky. Wm D. McNlsh, jiostmasler at
Nashville, Tonn. Franklin Spaulding. Collec-
tor at Niagara. Jov. McDowell, of Kansas,
Marshall for that State. Wm. M. Dayton, of
N. J , Assistant Secretary of Legation si
Paris. Chas L Wilson, of 111 , Secretary ~t

Iwigallon at London JohnS KJgar, of Tenn ,
Consul at St- Thomas. John Hanna, Attor-
ney for Indiana. In addition to the above, a

number of army nominations wore confirmed,
including Llout. Cul. Leo to hi Colonel in
placo of Sumner, promoted.

RAINBOW’S CELEBRATED TRUSS

RUPTURES.
• 30 «VTTHFIFITIKT

SAPONIFIER!
Important to lamiSics!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.

Wasuimi.-on, March 23d —The Commis-
sioners Irom the Onfetlerated States have
received unofficial information that Fort
Sumter will he evacuated before sunset.

The President to-day declines receiving
any body on business or pleasure.

A large number of clerks in the different
Departments were removed to-day.

Mr. Adams, Minister to Ijondmi, protests
against the appointment of tho person
chosen Ins Secretary of Legation, lie de-

BEST MARKET
ARTICLE

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

POTABH!!
Pop Sale at Wholesale, bj

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

And by *ll Drnojtat* & Oroecra in the United Btatca.

mands some other man.
Cassius M. Clay’s Assistant Secretary to

tho Spanish Legation turns out to ho a
Breckinridge Democrat, lie was appointed
solely Because of his fitness and ability to
discharge the duties of his position.

My lids have long been dry, dear Tom, but tears eome
in mi eyes; . ~ . .

f thought cf her I loved so well—those early broken

1 JUSad the old churchyard, and look some Bowers In

(Jpou the graves of those we loved, some Twenty \ ears
Ago.

Some are in the churchyard laid, Mime Bleep beneath

Buttewsre left of our old class excepting you wjlW i
But when our time shaft oome, dear Tom, and we are

I hoc?theOi lay] us where we played just Twenty
Years ago.

ALL KINDSaroe stock

ORIGINAL TALE.

Washington. March 23 —The following
additional nominations have been made.—
Halbert M. Hoxie, Marshal for lowa. For
Colorado Territory: Wm. Gilpin for Gov-
ernor ; Lewis R. Wells, Secretary of State ;
Benj. F. llall, of New York, Chief Justice ;
S. Newton Pettis, of Pa., and CharlesLee
Amreer, of Mil., Associate Justice; Cope-
land Townsend, Marshal: Wm. L. Sterig-
ton, of Mich., U. S. Attorney ; Franciß M.
Case, of Ohio, Surveyor General. Marsh.
U Donnell, of Maine, has been nominated
for Consul to Vera Cruz. Joshua R. Gid-
dingß has been nominated for Coubul Gene-
ral to the British American Provinces.; Hon.
fhomas Corwin, having withdrawn his decli-
nation, was to-day confirmed as Minister to
Mexico.

AKIEIUCAN

Plain, Fancy,

| Written for t!>e P.ttaburgh Post 1

FOREIGN

PAPERS

JEANIG MANSEI/.
BY ELIZA H. BARKER.

STATIONERY

[CONCLUSION.]
Again she would speak affectionately to

Beagrove, and then suddenly shrieking, thrust
him away—“ Go, wretch, go I—mother, moth-

(YEBT DOXaiPTIOJI,

ALWAYS ON

'BLANK BOOKS

Gold, and Jjj

. AI.WAY3 ON

BOOK PRINTINgI
‘made to

DONE TO ORDER.

Washington, March 23,—The Charleston
Courier of the 21st Inst, states that the asser-
tion that tho torm of service of twenty-six of
the soldiers in Fort Sumter will shorllsoxpiro
is a mistake. Major Anderson was iu daily
expectation of receiving orders to evacuate the
fort. His supply of provisions and fuel was
nearly exhausted and If not speedily relieved
be will soon be compelled to burn some of the
gun carriages. He is said to be in favor of
giving up tho United Slates property to tho
South Carolina authorities after an examina-
tion by an authorized officer, and receiving a
receipt for the public property.

Col. Lay ha» had a long interview with Gov.
Piokens and Gen. Beauregard. ■

ORDER*

W. S. HAVEN,
STATIONER, JOB PRINTER A BOOR BINDER,

Corner of Wood and Third Btrcots.
m&rl&tapT

Hyatt’sPatent IlluminatingTiles

HAYIITO BEEN APPOHTTED AB SNTB
tor the sale of

HYATT’S CBLBBRATHDIttDMSATISB T 1LBS,

Fir lighting basements, cel-
lars, AREAS, AND COAL VAULTS. We would

rsßpectfullj solicit an examination of samples, at our

Washington, March 23.—The Secretary
of the Treasury baa advertised for proposals
for the eight million loan. This sum will
be sufficient for the want of the Treasury
Department during the present fiscal year.

CoL Dudley Mann, now m Washington,
ia about starting for Europe, on business
connected with the consumma,tjon of the
(1 rest Eastern steamer enterprise.

The President has been so busy with
office seekers as to be able to ride out only
twice since coming intooffice. He receiv-
ing no visitors whatever today, eilhjer ot
friendship or business.

Warehouse,No. 150 Water Street,

ANDERSON A PHILLIPS,
Agents for

BROWN BBOTHEBS, manufacturers,
Chicago, Illinois.

JOHN MOOUHEAO,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
TOR THE SALS OT

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS, I

NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,
j ).n-,a PITT&B UEGB, PA

DRS. C. M. FITCH & j. W. SYKES

FHYBICIANS FOR DISEASES OF THE
THROAT AND CHEBT, Bid otto OhtodoMl;I -r-"»-oompUe«todwlta or csaftlngPULMONARY OOM

l,W4liraS‘.. . .•••» ......

Louisville, March 23 Evening. The
river iB falling fast, with 7 feet'of water in the
canal. Weather clear; mercury 44°.
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' Tiro triarappt loyii^* ,

er of ibo-'

several.

eloquent .

oT- jjfl*)#»*« tiMgamfcaMfep
threatened the
bdßfc&wid^trti-y^
set asiffeati %al -asag<WfelMWblßß^3Hi^^
Jhdgii
of the-1 lawin cftnch'
and- in-an houi
verdict of. ,guilty- j
tkeTirisdiier,’
betfayed :'-'hfe’'etf(9tldoi?,
made up
seem to dread itsmMfellPlKMiseated. iiharnever left'
proclaimed. The Judge /

several. oircumstaccaa lwfirQcalcal^§^J eiolto:W|
oar feelings for Mtoßrupner, his
conduct, 1 hitherto, 1 the --Jsrimid "difitSk tMi'.Wz,
urged him -to-this item him>10701180;-*6d thAgSi;
agq and. good paimtf; :;.;'ButSf*;
the'law, of Bod ana man forbade 03'to %?
turn1 evil lorbvlVrt »'en|[eids't|«:
thelord:’’, 'Tbev mighty
bad, received; wpuldnot-bave
earth, but.the pause should h»vqbciyi liftto » ;;g?J
judged by a iii tich bighbrtri
whibh hid i>roducea tbis!-bffiaeti :la^ ;qn||^

lb -feS^
man must'
of punishment. “ I will
Lord,” and .certainly,Be.doth repay;,'evMr?;W||
vfhon it sometimes must, UWt£jV;|
judgement of an earthly
hid never, in' thVeours.is i yA|
performed one so
to executo. - yet nothing UOwjrenralqed ldr
him but to pass
the prisoner, 'fM
eat he
sel, have been
and they «*»« .jjja
of murder Thj.jmnteucpjf t,he(l#s4**
you be taken to
there be hanged^y■ithB»i®flf{
dead;. and, emarCyrtupoa lA.jsj
your.sonlj,', ,t huetw^S^MX'-' ' ''XS&gt

The prisoner bowed h’s eoad, but the last'_4
words hadscarcely 1eft'- the' lips of' the'Judge .7. ja
when theold man*ro3tfd-a loudiaughotagony ,1 * |
—a scream, long and,terrible,brokiMtpm him,; ,:y&
jmdhe fell senseless on ibe' .payementj'iol the “|vm
isourt; He hda several OTtt-. ->1
gresiof the trial' exhibited -aytnptomdlOf i»» .

-

sanity; this completed the. destruction1} of .bit. -ytfi
reason, and even '<»

in the prison, no ray xajjbnftfc.}-$A
The wretched mother
and blessed him, ■ i. «MywH££ jjS&ms£uiAl&rf!m
yarn peace with; <3od,
again. .Til not be lopgbetymfypu,JFhDlp,-: f ,&4$
and ’twin‘comfort i hfe; 's on£‘iby dai«i'c'Bedj
think we'wiltß«m>Bi(3B)gBthar.'’, i-fraeH ( , -j/j®
. Philip could- r nofeßf«»k.;^he,. WWSf' W*
mothers hand,,im4.,}ntimate^;:l\e.WoiUd 1ob«r » ’si®
her vtish. Heembrßbad'his Old father ' wUh rf-
tears, buttheold mans, askeddiiih iy(lfb’IHe WjU, *5
xndiwßy he-.wept. -.The 4MB;. 0
to the dust by the weight.
to life ldng tosea her flat-ioricj: - /.is

a car in whjchhe .conveyed, them;ijp ttte.Usfc
sceneof'their sob’s 1 soflering. Tho,
of their fiteaai’htiUifeAeft thd'7
decent -black; -and,».the-
j^her^ontrpated_fttcangely,;^ithi;^q
and ihcoherenee of Bis looks. n3j
that-thesight of her son ih thftecfiroMjSwoge 'S
would

hf» attention fqr a moment, hq.yfqnld.'JaaghUlv -wt?|
the fuss,’-’ or “here’s-1# bother, ’yrdreiaie only' -,uj
remarks ho.waa beard. ,to ultor.' ObCOj when.
his son ascended the iatal troe, tbe.qld man - -1
fixed his'eyes" upon Jiim.. J 1

’ “Are they .goiDg.to'imng him,.wife?’’
She answered not then ; her sjravned eyea '- ■,

only saw her son; heroars were. bent‘tQ.O»tch .
some word of his. i,.>c-^?as

“Helooks likeonr Philip,’’ saH-thqOldman, --.4
“l wish they :wou}d-not haug iii.m-”.(;;-3 -

-

“’Tis our Philip,.bnsl)and,; “’tl* '; 4J
sute ohrowhPhilip and'fliey'ariS going: to hahjg ' '"•

“Wbatfor, gudewife, whSfeforifi«a*i \
“Hekilled - .i

'' ‘•li.ina'U, yissV tB be . |
know Ibid Phili{>.-W W&Nfam&itm. ' 3
that SUr ly Judge. Hid.him;' XyO'L 'i
them find him ifJ tbe.yrsa,teiifii tW®a s^M,'N '

And then he laughed wUdly andjlwgat tiie ’ J
triumph hh fancied he poEsesaed." 'Oathlme . S
moaned with anguish, 1 at the deceitful hope... ;1Jthat had' for a moment startlod hor.caiid -Bhe'\ly ..jr
heeded him no more, but fixed !hea-ejnf#^pO-W& 1

son. I She watched the
face—she gazed on (he deathBtrugglej And the SrlS
fearful excitement :dfi h&s^ntabdy"ifwpgj»M
felings waalnow at an entfcs> *- ‘.iifueyt j4j

“ ’Tis all-over,” .said sbo., : awfe--? ',,. |||
These were thojast yrQjqsahp;: ay«yw«ke.-- •'• {I

She was carried Sway insensibTo; 'andlne;see- . .-sl|
laid by .the side of-her blighted ;Teatiiet.’ '

.-j.
The old man might bo seen for

dering about thegraves of hta :fer. h« :
' Ji®

seemed to have some dim rccoHeotipu. jifuw •

terrible scenes -he had witnessed; '"

was 4
bors nursed afid watohed 'him a*.if BC}Waa a '.fchilfiL 'The fighermam;shpw» .£ |i
they lie, and story, MtTttewaveaisMi
«*•tsmimst , r

jßa.ygß,iPa. 1

/ s* “i

... ~ s. :4SO! W
Banlk oC

TIfTICRKHT’PAID Oy DEFOSHB- - B
rpHfi ,41
±ttsa»aae6»r««wrr. f

-f'":
John MoDevltl, Jo^Fl<ydr'
SS 2®®SBN&@HgfcSSbK D.A. Steward .D BfSslshp, ,WIUmSi Gut, W. W. M’Gmgor^JsmesA.'KnbX.

jAMSßMaitaameiEreMenu
B. A. GEORSE, Cashier. '■*
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The sorrowing parents bent over their
child’s bed, and to every supplication for for-
giveness, they would only answer with tones
and expressions of the fondest affection.

“Jeanie, dear, don’t grieve bo; you’re home
again with your old father.” ,

*• My mother, my mother,” she would say.
“Hore, my dear child, here,'my own dear

Jeanie; will you take some broth, lassie—will
you oat a bit?” ,

“ No mother, not now—you’re old, you bave-j

too much to do; but I’ll work for you, won’t I,
mother?" .

..

44 You’ro & good child, Jeamo, doo fc»v6x
yourself about work, dear; you know I bay?
Phil'm to help me.”

“Oh! yes, my brother Philip, be told’tnir,'
Oh ! yea t iove my brotbeLl’hiliPj J

To such ravings as these did the father ana
mother of tho unfortunate girl listen, till their
hearts bled for her who was unconscious
of their afflictions. They never left her; night
and day they soothed, nursed, and tried to
cool tho fever that was scorching her hr&in ;

but ail in vain, her disorder was fatal, and in
three days from her return home, the lovely
and affectionate Jeanie Mansel was a corpse.—
The grief of the old people was not so violent
as might have been expected, but the tottering
step and dim eye of the mother told shewould
not linger long behind. Old Mansel-said not
a word nor shed a tear over her who hgd been
to him the brightest being in this world.

The body was laid out, and the mother went
to her ohlld. “Seo here, maidens,” Baid she,
turning down tho sheet that covered the face
and bosom of the deceased, and looking on the
group of those who had been the companions
of her who was gone, “Here is a flower that
grew as fair as any of you; take warning, if you
want to escape the seething wind, and the.
storm that will destroy; leave not, for a
stranger, your 1 father’s hearthstone. She was
young and fair, but she heeded not the words
of those who had walked the up hill of life, and
were linding their way on the down hill. She
obose the path that seemed bright and fair, but
it'would have been better if she had trodin the
foot-stops rff those who had gone before her.
Here is all that was onqe Jeanie Mansel.”

When Philip saw the breath was out of bis
sister’s body, ho rushedfrom the.house towards
the sea-shore. He walked about for some time
to compose h.mself, for he felt now was the
parting, when the grave was to close between
him and the companion of his childhood. But
one short month, and his beloved Jeanie had
been tho joy of his home and the pride of his
father and mother. Butnow she was4 corpse.
If she had been made so by tho vißitation of
God, he felt he could have bowed to the shock ;

but made soby.nmn.and that manunpunished..
He struck his clenched hands together, ]
ing curses on the vUlian who had murdered'
and defamed her, and looking wildly around
his ayes met those of Seagrove.

"Liar, scoundrel,” said he, springing at him
with a bound like thatof a tiger on his prey.
“Uol you, gentleman, I have you,” as he
Bhook Seagrove violently by thecollar; ‘‘What’
will you do now ?”

■•I will take your life, if you don’t let,me
go; let me go, leave me; I am'sorry.”

“Surry, you villian, take that,” said Philip,
pitching Seagrove several yards; “I would not
stain my sisters grave with your blodd.”

Beagrove jumpedup, and drawing hissword,
rushed on Philip, “ Nowair, your Bfe isin my
hands, you and your sister may lie together."

Philip replied not, but darling forward,
seized with a powerful grasp the struggling
arm of Seagrove—it was for life and death.—
The enraged eye and the shut lip showed the
deadlynature of thocontest, and they struggled
for some miDutea together, clutching each oth-
er with an iron grasp. Seagrove raised his

arm and made a thrust at Philip; it just
erazed his side—in another moment, Philip
pulled out his knife from his belt and plunged
it into Beagrove’s heart. Mansel threw down
the knife and gazed upon the paleand bleed-
ing body with horror. His feelings had been
fearfully wrought upon when ho had stained
his hands in blond. His resentment had'van:
Ished, and a dead calm had succeeded the ter-
rible storm that had been working in hla bo-
som. Confident that death would follow the
deed he had done, he walked composedly back,
and saw his stater’s body laid in the grave.

The solemnities were scarcely over before a
who seemed to ha»efollowed.Philipdur-

ing the funeral, approached him, and laying j
his hand on his shoulder, said;

“ Ton are accused of the murder of tfamegi

Seagrove ; I arrest you in the nameof the
King.”

’“Call you that'murder?” arid Mansel; “I
killed him, but be' deserved it well. Here Is
hla wark,’”*polnttng to the newimadegrave.—
“ 'Which think youdidthe worstdeed?” .

"His account In .this world is finished;
yours has to be settled yet. I am sorry for
you, Mansel, but you must come withnse.”

m Certainly, certainly," said Mantels,
“ neighbors, " said, he, turning to a man who;
stood near, “tell the old folkß to take comfort,
’twas done in anger.. May ,Qod.support my
poor iathor and .-motto* tinder thiadwt afflic-
tion ! .; .i -j. . (

They took • Philip’Mansel, to prison;' and
the kind Heighteno^^i6^„l»t«ml;^s,,snew'
sorrow to the atrickes/<p*jriv and to-awaken
hopesthey did not fefel j vv
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Neuter’s
T -ESTERS OF M>k
. 1 J.tha Slate oft JOHN
FirstWard, (Sty ofPftjplrifiK

,to said Est&te, willmake inn
clidtas vUI pireseirt

store f(o, ,166 Jjitertystreet, i
BLl2’

or HEf
.

ExecutoinhHEUirt>Eii«iQitl:
' X' 1:UJe i&faa--btlf6SX* %
ship, Allegheny County, dec’-
indebted to saidEstate toma
those having claltaffSg&ftisV
dnJy authenuqaiedtfhrsefct
at the late

I Uth day ©PMtafch haxfc efci
. . _ 4am:

[ January 22.186V.' ~ *"**'

Executor

LETTBBS ?FESTAMib- .EUt^otJo3EPH,faQl^!»fc?SgM!|aff2aFrankUntoWMHiCAli^eijjKpo^^^^i&gSi

-grantedb^the

Pnn.lrn tapp..tiln. H*'- .

1 M haring beenrgratd6drtpfifaB-^^^^l
Countr to the undersignedm
WBEET, late,, of Indiana; v

'persona haring claims winpretenvW^ i^^S&* *y&
lhcniic*led(braottlemenfc.'.irhw**^!sS?SsaSL'?f?^*

mil pall,and * J$
FA. 131b, 1881. (felfc«w} ' ;>i|.
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